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Well we had a big pile in'front, of our cards and when you used that up well,
that's when we win. We had about» I forgot about how many, but we*had a big
pile in "from of where we put our cards down and that' s when they use*to have
.it.' When they jcalled a number why we took that off. And when we get if all
off, we win.

^

(How many players?)

„
,

"

All the players we could get. Much as six one time.
(Oh, that many?)

'

Uh-hum. And after I was grown and old, well we was playing and at that time
they said .the end of the world was coming, We.were sitting-on this old pole
and we'd go out and look and* see if we could see light up there but, one of
us would go out and look for light and see if that fire was showing. And we
were playing flinch. And Coleman, that was my husfoand ,and my^ brother, John
-and his wife and my brother Benny and his wife and we had a big home that we
had bought1, a big house, a big one. In those days it didn't cost so much.
It was cheap things then, not high like now days. And We had bought that.
And whoever won was going to get that hand but one of us would go outside
and see if end of the world was coming. He'd watch for it to and he'd play.
Finally my brother John won the game before the end of .the world.
(I guess that was fun.)

x

And that was about, forty years ago I guess.
(Oh, you sa£ yourrmother taught school when you were talking awhile ago.^
Where did she teach? Was it regular school house?)
No, I .fold you, Indian churches.
. (Was it? Weeohgofche^sometimes. Just different places?)
- Uh-hum. Well different places each year. She taught at' Weeohgofche. Sometimes ^some white kids came to she used to say. But it was mostly Indians she
taught*

^1

(Was you in the class too?)

. . .

